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June 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
We are delighted that you and your child are joining Ludlow Primary School this coming September. On behalf of the
staff, governors, children and parents, it gives me great pleasure to welcome you and your family to our school.
Ordinarily, we would be writing to you to invite you to an evening event and a meeting. However, due to the current
situation, this is not possible. Instead, we are suggesting that new parents visit a new section on our website with
information for new parents and you can access this here:
http://ludlowprimaryschool.co.uk/our-school/early-years/reception-new-starters.
Please take time to visit this with your child. Here you will find:
•
•
•

New parent PowerPoint presentation - this is the information that would have been shared with you at our
New Parents evening event.
ROBINS/WRENS new intake booklet – introducing the staff and containing images of the classroom areas.
Activities for you to try with your child should you wish to do so.

We hope that many of your questions will be answered by visiting the page; however, please do not hesitate to email
our office (email address at the top of the page) if you have an urgent question and we will respond as soon as we can.
Over the next couple of weeks, we will contact you by phone: to introduce ourselves, to have a chat about your child
and to answer any questions you might have. We will also be talking to pre-school and nursery settings, as we always
do, to find out where your child is in their learning.
Shortly afterwards, we will send out information regarding start dates and timings for your child starting school in
September.
We look forward to welcoming you and your child into school in the new academic year.
Kind regards,

Kate Mather
Head Teacher

Clare Preece
Early Years Lead

